
Tee WaTKtfs Tbötjfh..Tho third
psrforuanee by ihis troupe, last night,
was a perfect ovation. The hall -wan

thronged with a delighted andienoe.
Tho new play.'.Bank".was well re¬
ceived, and the efforts of the artists
were rewarded by the warmest approba¬
tion. To-night, a dramatization oi
Wilkio Gollins' "New Magdalen" will be
given, with Mrs. Watkins as Mercy
Merriok.

The Faib. . Tho very unpleasant
weather, yesterday morning, deterred
mmy persons from paying a visit to the
gronnds. Some, however, braved tho
weather and passed a pleasant day. The
committees wero all busily at work,
tasting, sampling and examining the
different articles. Tho speoimens of
iron and wood work, exhibited by our
Columbia manufacturers, are matters of
the highest commendation. The por¬
traits exhibited by Miss Qenie Orchard,
Mr. Albert Guerry aud Messrs. Wenrn
& Hix, attracted a great deal of atten¬
tion and admiration. The wcll-knowu
features of several of oar military heroes
were faithfully portrayed. Tho exhibi¬
tion, particularly in the household de¬
partment, was very extensive, but we
will not pretend to comment upon or
enumerate them, bnt refer to the com¬

plete list published in yeBterday'd and
to-day's Phcenix. The fair, notwith¬
standing the scarcity of money, may bo
regarded a success, both as to the num¬
ber of articled and the visitors in at¬
tendance.
At 12 o'clock, the Edgeflold Sabre

Club, under command of President W.
T. Gary, formed in front of the main ex¬
hibition bnilding, and was formally re¬
ceived by President Woodward.
President Gary said, in substance: The

Palmetto Sabre Club is complimentedby this warm welcome. Our hearts are
responsive to your tendered hospitali¬ty. We feel that we are among friends,and we will banish our cares and unite
with you iu the joyous hour of festival.
The Palmetto Sabre Club is banded

together, not as a political organization;
nor are wo marshaled for war; but we
have been organized for the good'of our
people.
In the darkness of the middle, age*,valiant knights, clad in glittering armor,went forth to battle, to save their coun¬

try from impending ruinK Their pur¬
pose was a noble one, aud, in this, we
strivaj to emulate their example. We
remomber with pride the high claims to
true ohivalry, which was ocoe the dis¬
tinguishing characteristic of the sons of
our proud Palmetto Btate. Now, as in
the past, we behold Carolina's fair
daughters cheering, by the charm of
their approving smiles, those of her
sons who have not, nor never can forget,the past history of onr State. We
wonld contribnto our mite to erect a
bulwark of pnblio opinion, which will
preserve "the old land-mark?." What¬
ever has this for iti object we desire to
encourage, and it is for this purpose we
have come to our State Fair.

Virtue, honor and wisdom cannot be
ruled by corruption, vioe and ignorance.We are not of those who despair. There
is a just God, who presides over our des¬
tinies. Let aa be mindful of our dutyto our State. Let us organize with de¬
termined hearts to preserve our customs
and civilization. Lot ns prove ourselves
worthy sons of noble sires. Then, in the
language of the motto inscribed upon
our flag, "Resurgamiis," "we will rise
again."
Again we thank yon for your welcome,and you, sir, for the courtly manner in

whioh it has been extended.
Speeches and responses followed.

Tho olub will exhibit their skill aud pro-
ficionoy in the use of their favorite

. weapon.
Tho fair of 1873 closes to-morrow.

All who can possibly do so, should at¬
tend to-day. The following is the pro¬
gramme:
Gates open at 9 o'clock A. M. From

10 till 11, a oontest in the arena between
the saddle horses. From 11 till 2, tho
same between single and double harness
horses. At this contest the commit tees
will tie the ribbons.

The Races.Cbowds in Attendance.
The attendance at the rnoes, yesterday,
was unusually large. The grand and side
stands were thronged, while great num¬
bers were on the track, gesticulating,
talking and giving advioe. There were
fully 100 ladies on the stand, who mani¬
fested great interest in the exciting pro¬
ceedings. Tho restaurants in the build-

^ ing drove a brisk trade.many persons
being nnable to get supplied. At 1
o'clock, the trumpet sounded, and it
was announced that the trotters in the
undecided contest of the day provious
would be called.Chambers' chesnut
gelding and Langford's "Spotted Tail."
The horses got off well together, but
"Spotted Tail" soon got the lead. Tho
sorrel mado several bad breaks and ran
a portiou of tho way, and tho judges
awarded the heat and the race to "Spot¬
ted Tail."
Upon tho rendering of tho decision,

there was the usual noisy discussion. A
small dog, who had ventured too near
the edge of the roof, hero tumbled in

bp among tho orowd, and an unusual
amount of sympathy was expressed for
the unfortunate canine, and his injuries

were promptly attended to. Betting
now became lively, in anticipation of
the great event of the week.the raoe
for $1,000, oitizena' purse.beta being
freely offered of two to one on Bacon's
"Frank Hampton." For this raoe.
mile heats, $750 to the first horse and
$250 for the second. there were three
outries.Fludd & Gash's "Girl of My
Heart;" Thomas G. Baoon's "Frank
Hampton," and John H. Gant's "LadyWaahiDgton." Tbe Lady got the in-
side, tbe Girl second and Hamptonthird. A good start was effected, the
Girl leading, followed by the Lady, and
Hampton bringing up tbe rear. This
position was maintained until tbe horses
turned the home strolch, when Hamp¬ton shot ahead, aud won the beat.the
Girl just behiud.time 4.15. jBetting now took a different turn, as
it was evident that Hampton would be
the winner of the race, aud tho wagers
wero as to tho second horse. When tho
horses again got off, they occupied the
same positions as in tho first beat; but
tbe Girl soon began to give way, and
tho other horses pressed forward, aad
when they passed tho Judges' stand on
tho lunt rouud, Hampton was b »ding,
with Washington on his flunk, and the.
Girl somo distance bohiud.time 4.19.
The bent and the raoe were awarded to
Hampton; the second purse to Wash¬
ington.
Tho second race was for trotters,

mile, best three iu five, for a citizens'
purse of $500.$100 to first aud $100 to
second.open to the world. For this
race there were three entries: Jack
Chambers' "Malsoy," W. H. Boyce's
"Little Mac" aud Henry Laugford's
"Spotted Tail." Tho first two cumo to
the scratch. The first heat was won by
Mao, tbe second by Malsey, the third byMac. Drivers were thou changed,
Malsoy broke badly aud fell far behind,
when Muc passed the Judge's stuud at
a slow pace. A protest was entered, by
somo of the parties interested, on ac¬
count of tbo change of drivers, when
a fifth heat was trotted, aud Mac was
again tho winner.
Muob interest was manifested iu the

racing, aud considerable money changed
hands. The following are the races for
to-day:
First Race.Bönning..3 mile dash.

Entries.Prussian, by Fludd & Cash;Lady Washington, J. H. Gant; Jim
Hinton, H. Woods.
Second Race.Running..% mile

dash. Entries.Rutlodge, Fludd &
Cash; Lone Star,«L. C. Bulow; John
Kondriok, C. R. Franklin.
Tbottinq Race..% mile. Entries.

Gosben Maid, P. B. Ruunell; Oassiau,
Owen Daly; Spotted Tail, Langford.
Public Libbaby op Kentucky...We

aro informed that all unsold tickets to
the fourth concert of this enterprise, in
the hands of agents, will be returned on
25th instant. Remembor this, and form
your olubs aud secure tickets while tbey
can be had. N2fl3
Neceseaby Abticles fob the Faib..

Messrs. E. E. Davios St Co. are prepared
to supply hotels, restaurants and fami¬
lies with tbe best Norfolk oyaters and
fresh fish, rceeived daily. Tbey have
also a large supply of turkeys, poultry
aud game, foreign aud domestic fruits
of uil kiuds. Oysters, fish and frnits a

specialty. Orders delivered promptly.
Jnst received a shipment of dressed
poultry and partridges.
List ok New Advebtisements.
J. N. Rob8ou.Sundries.
Watkins Troupe.Irwin's Hall.
Meeting <if Patrons of Husbandry.Jacob Levin.Auction Sale of Stook.
Pistol Lost.
D. O. Peixotto Sz Soua.Auction Sale.
W. S. Battle.Notice.
J. N. Dubard.Executor's Notice.
G. Dicrcks.Puuorama for Sale.
C. P. Pelham.Umbrella Left.

Iu the Uuited States District Court,
ou Tuesday, before Judgo Bryau, tbe
petition of Elias Veuuiug, for.liual dis¬
charge in bankruptcy, was referred to
Registrar Curpouter. Tho petition of
Robert E. Camptou, of Greenville, for
voluntary bankruptcy, was referred to
Registrar Cluwsou, a similar petition of
Thomas W. Traymuu, of Laureus, was
referred to Registrar jaeger. Ou bour-
tng tho report of Registrar Clnwson, ou
petitions for lieu in tho case of O. Sur-
ratt, bankrupt, tho assignee was direct¬
ed to sell unencumbered real estato,
pay costs of tho case, and then, tho
bens of Robert Culdwell and J. Blau.
The balanco of the fuud realized to be
distributed in accordance with tho
bankrupt Act.
James P. Low, one of tbo assignees of

the Blue Ridge Railroad; reported for
himself and colleagues, that be had no
money or assets iu band out of which n
dividend could bo declared, and prayed
that a second meeting of tho creditors
of the said- road bo dispensed with.
Ordered.
A serious affray occurred on Tuesday

last, in tbe Mollobou settlement, New-
berry County, between two young men,
named respectively, Jamos Atobisou
and Wm. Hentz, and iu which tho
former received a blow ou tbe forehead
from a gun in tbo hands of tho other,
which fractured the skull.
Now that tbo Spragues have failed,

tbe Winnsboro News advisos tbo Co¬
lumbians to be ou the alert, and ready
to Beize any opportunity of regaining
possession of tho canal.
During tbo past woek 1,013 bales of

cotton were shipped from Anderson
Court House over the Greenville and
Colombia Railroad.
».Deaths in Charleston for the woek
ending tbe 8th lust., 21.whites, 10; co¬
lored, 11.

Telegraphic.Foreign ACTalr»
DEATH OF A FAMOUS ARAB CHIEFTAIN-
REPORTED

. OABXiIST VICTORY SPANISH
BRUTALITY AND OUTRAOKS, AO., AO.
London, November 12..The com¬

mittee of the Stock Exchange have
adopted a resolution that four shillingsBritish per dollar American, shall be
the rate of exchange after the 3d of De¬
cember.

Paris, November 12 .-Abdel Kader,the fumoua Arab chieftain, is dead.
Madrid, November 12..A despatchfrom Cartagena says tho insurgent fleet

is making preparations to leave the har¬
bor. The vessels hope to get out with¬
out discovery by tlie Governmuut tquu-dron.
Bavonnb, November 12..It is report¬ed thut another battle has taken placebetween tho Curlists and Republicans,

again resulting in a groat victory for the
former. The Republicans are 3iiid to
have lost 1,3UU aud the Carlist: 200.
Havana, November 12..A despatchfrom Sautiugo de Cuba announcing the

execution of Captain Fry and the crew
of tho Yirginiua aud twelve more Cuban
patriots, says that Fraochie Alfero, who
was among the latter cumber, offered
tho Spanish authorities $1,000,000 if
they would spare his life. Tho Spa-uiards say Alfero came to assume the
Presidency of the so-called Cuban re¬
public. Several passengers, both men
aud women, by the steamer City of New
York, from New York, November G,which has arrived, were yesterday ar¬
rested by the authorities ou the lauding.It is reported that they are accused of
complicity with the insurgents.Havana, November 12..Ou the 7th
instant, the captaiu aud tbirty-six of the
crew of the steamer Yirginius wero exe¬
cuted ut Santiago de Cuba, und ou the
next day, twelve more of the Cubuu
volunteers on tho vessel wore shot.
Among the latter, was Fraochie Alfero.

Tel eg e«» plile.American Mai tern.
BOILER EXPLOSION.CHINESE IMMtORA-
tion.mrs. SORRATT'S EXECUTION.THE
VIRGINIUS affair.SIMULTANEOUS DE¬
MISE.naval MOVEMENTS.SUICIDE AND
murder.SUSPENSIONS, ac, ac.
Charleston, November 12 .Arrived

.Steamship Champion, New York.
New York, November 12..The bale

of cotton for the bent lit of tho Mem¬
phis Bufferers, which was sold here, yes¬terday, for $350, was shipped to Liver¬
pool, to be sold for the same purpose.John A. Brown, Captain of tbo shipJohn Harvey, has beeu lodged in Lud-
low street jail, to uwait au investigation
on charges of brutality, preferred byfive seamen, and committed during the
voyage from this port to Cronstadt, tt'-i
Mobile and return.
The failure in the tea trade, Monday,is attributed rather to competition,which is growing up in the West, than

to the pauic. Tbo great Western marts,it is said, are receiving their teas mainlyby way of San Francisco, and manysmaller Arms here have been wound up,owing to this withdrawal of trade. The
decreasing trade is mentioned as tbo
causo of one of the heaviest importingbouses advertising two vessels of their
fleet for sale.

It is said tho engine which.exploded
on Fourth avenue, yesterday, had been
tended by n boy, the engineer beingabsent. Miss Bassford, who was killed,
was a young woman of great beauty andintelligence. She was on ber way homo,and attracted by tho shout of the work-
iugmcn. stopped for a second, and was
struck by a flying piece of tho boiler.
The little girl killed was an Italian
street musician. Her harp w«s found
lying by tbo aide of her body. The
work of death was apparently maiulyexecuted by a piece of iron, weigbiugfully 200 pounds, which wao thrown off
from too boiler, at tho height of about
five feet, aud sped through the air at
about that level above the ground.Its force was spent at the corner of
12Stb street, where it fell, striking ou
the bead und killing the young womau
abjvo mentioned. The families of the
deceased men, who wero nearly all mar¬
ried uud hud children, visited the sta¬
tion house during the evening, und with
tears uud anguish, identified the dead.
New Yore, November 11..A boiler

exploded this afternoon, at tbo corner
of Fourth avenue and 128th street. Se¬
veral persons wero instantly killed ami
several wounded. All of the killed had
either tho whole or a portion of their
lie ad:; blown off.
San Francisco, November 12..Tho

Anti-Chinese Convention met hero to¬
day, und elected F. H. Ward President.
A committee on platform was appointed,and charged with the duty of drafting
an address to the people of tbe United
States on the subject of Chinese immi¬
gration.
Washington, November 12..Audrow

Johnson published four a&d a half co¬
lumns iu the Chronicle, in answer to
Judgo Holt's allegations that Mr. John¬
son disregarded the recommendations of
a majority of tho court for commutation
in Mrs. Surratt's case. Mr. Johnson
says ho never suw the recommendation.
On tho contrary, Judge Holt arguedthat the question ought not to bo consi¬
dered, and urged un early execution.Mr. Johnson's curd is regarded as mas¬
terly. Mr. Johnson complains that
Holt withheld allegations intended to
dumngu him until tho witnesses were
dead.
New York, Novembor 12..JudgeSutherland, to-day, delivered a lougopinion, discharging Rosenweig, the

abortionist. The District Attorneymoved for a stay of proceedings until
to-morrow, in order to get tbo case be¬
fore tho general term of tho SupremoCourt.
Tho Evening Post says editorially:"Tho feeling of our citizens was raised

to fevar heat by the execution of tho
four Cuban leaders. It will now rise to
the boiling pitob. Cuba and her friends
will hereafter need neither money nor
men. Have these butchers no feur of
the indignation of tho civilised world?
Tho report makes tbe blood cold."

Washington, November 12..Bishop

HenBhaw's sister and the wives of Rev.Dr. Barney, at Boston, and Bev. Dr.Post, at St. Louis, died at nearly tbe
same hoar.
Commander B. E Owen will oommand

the Manhattan. It ir stated that the
Commander o! the YirginiuB was Oapt.Fry, who commanded the Confederate
navy in the Arkansas River. The Maho-
pao and the Manhattan ordered to be
put iu commission, and to which officers
are already assigned, aro fourth class
screw vessels, iron olada, of five hun¬
dred and tifty tons burden, und carryingeach two gnus. These vessels will jointho North Atlantic Squadron. The,
vessels of tho navy have been so much
reduced in number, that it has been
found somewhat difficult to promptlyreiuforce our squadrons iu cases of
emergency, but in the course of a few
duys, all that cau be made available
will bo sent to Cuban waters, in accord¬
ance with tho determiuatiou of the
Cabinet meeting, yesterday. Tho Sec¬
retary of tho Navy was to-day in consul¬
tation with tho diHerent bureau officers,
ou tho subject of preparing the vessels
for sea. The Government seems to be
more earnest than heretofore iu protect-iug tho waters betweeu the United
States aud Cuba.tbe greut highwayof nil nations -from Spanish molesta¬
tion. Tbo Madrid Government beingunable to enforce its authority in Cuba,that of the United States will be com¬
pelled to assert its power in all cases
where the interest of the citizens of this
oouutry, uud its own honor, require de¬
cisive action. Tho President and all
the members of his Cabinet are in acoord
on this subject. It is nut believed in
official quarters that the contest in Cuba
has, at any time, assumed tho couditions
which amount to a war, iu tbo sense of
international law, or which would show
tho existence of a de fach politicul or-
gaui/.atiou of the insurgent*, sufficient to
justify a recognition of belligerency;but, as President Graut said, in one of
his annual messages, the principle is
maintaintd that the nation is ite own

judge when to accord the right of bellig¬
erency, either lo a people struggling to
free themselves from a government theybelieve to bu opprossive, or to independ¬
ent nations at war with each other.
Philadelphia, November 12..Cal.

Cregan, the celebrated counterfeiter,(and Charles Brown, who outraged a
lady, both sentenced to the Eastern
Penitentiary for long terms, fought iu
their cell. Brown butted Cregau's head
against the wail; probably fatal.

Chicago, November 12..Tho Su¬
preme Conrcil of the Sovereign Con¬
sistory of Masons of the 33d Degree, of
tbo North jurisdiction of the United
States, met to day. A uamber of nota¬
bles from all parts of tho country ure
present.
Washington, November 12..General

fall of snow North.
James W. Knowlton, correspondentof tbe Chicago Tribune and other

papers, is dead. He was much esteemed
by bis newspaper associates. Ho mar¬
ried a daughter of Judge Riddle, of this
city, only six months ago.

Orders huve been received at the
Brooklyn Navy Yurd to prepare the
sloops of war Kearsago und Juuiata for
sea immediately. At uoou to-day, with
equally pressing orders, tho torpedoboat Admiral Porter was launched, und
will bo made ready for active operationsiu a few days.
Tho State Department bus despatchesfrom Cuba, confirming the press reportsfrom Sautiago de Cuba, iu nil their de¬

tails.
Probabilities.For the Southern

States, North-westerly winds, falling
tempotatare aud increasing cloudiness,followed by frequent frosts.
Philadelphia, November 12..Orders

have beeu recoiv ' .»?. the navy yard to
fit out the tnonilc T-wihul!au for sea,
by Friday next. »uiuo force of work¬
men have been ei ployed. It is under¬
stood that the other uiotiitrrs at LeagueIsland are to bo made ready f.<r service
at once.
Tho associated banks have gained§1,200,000 since yesterday. Tbey now

have $26,200,0(10 on baud"
Tho Russia, sailing for Europe, to¬

day, lakes out $157,8-10* iu silver bars.
WtiSTCnESTEIl, Pa., November 12 .

A motion for a uew trial in the Udder-'
zonk case will be argued on the second
.Monday iu December.
California, Mo., November 12.. [Henry Rao killed Mölln* Walline and

himself. Tho parents of Mol tic refused
consent to their marriage. R io left a
uote, sayiug that be could not live with¬
out the girl, und resolved to kill her
and himself, so that the}' mi {lit be to-
gethor iu the next world.

PiTTsnuKG, November 12..The bank¬
ing house of Mellon A' Sons and the;Mechanics' Savings Bank of tins city,
suspended to-day.
Paterson, N. J., November 12..Wm.

Lewis was dangerously stabbed yester-1
day by his step-father, Wm. Goode.
The latter was beating his wife, whou
tbo former iuteuered to save his mo¬
ther.

Telegraphic*-1 uiiimrrclal Itepurt*.
COLUMBIA, S. O, November lo.. jSales of cotlon yesterday, 78 baits. jmiddling 12«Be.
London, November 12..Consols92'a.5* 00j4'.
Paius, November 12..Rentes 5ßf.

85c.
Liverpool, November 12.Noon..

Cotton steadier.uplands 8,?«; Orleans
878; sales 12.udo bales; speculation uud
export 2,UU0; sales of uplands, on tho
basis of good ordinary, shipped in De-
comber, 8 3 1(5; sales of American 7.2UÜ
hales; ditto, shipped in November and
December, 8 3-10.
New i'oiiK, November 12.Noon..

Gold opened ut 7jlä': now 7.'B'. Cotton
quiet; sales 1,240 bales.uplands 14.3s;
Orleaus futures opened as follows:
Docember 14 5 10, l-l'V; JanuaryH9 16, 14 V. February H^, 14 15*18;Murcb 15; April 1534. Flour dull.
Wheut firm. Corn strong. Pork dull
.uow 15 00. Lard quiet aud firm.

steam 7 5-16, 1%. Freight* firm.Stocks active. Money 5@6. Exchange.long 6)£; short 8)<j. Governments
unchanged. State bonds quiet.7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 836
bales; gross 2,972; futures closed buoy-ant; sales 30,500, as follows: November
14%@14?£; December 14%; January15; February 15J^@15 5 16; March
15j5u@15%; April 16. Cotton firm;sales 3,326 balen, nt 14*;,'(ä*14%. Flour
unchanged. Whiskey a shade easier,at 91^. Wheat l(2.2o. higher and veryquiet.wiuter red Western 1.15. Corn
lc. higher with active export demand.
yellow Western 60>£@61>g. Rice dull
and unchanged. Pork quiet nod un¬
changed. Lard firmer, at 7 5 WQi)7%.Freights firm. Money easy, at 6. Stel¬
ling6J£. Gold 7%(iifiy.t. Governments
and Stutes little doing.
Louisville, November 12..Flour

quiet. Corn quiet, nt 58@60. Pork
13 50. Bacou.shoulders 6,'£; olear rib
u»4@CJ-i; clear Mdes G34'(«j7, packed.Lard.tierce 73.i(jV,8; keg 8l.i. Whiskevfirm, at 87(^88.

St. Louis, November 12 .Flour dull,unsettled uud nominally lower; accurate
quotations cannot be given. Corn, of¬
ferings light aud prices higher.No. 2mixed opened ut 35(^36; closed at 37, atEast t-ide, in elevator. Whiskey dull,at 90. Pork lower, at 11.75@12 00.Bacon dull; only small order trade.Lard dull.6>j for butcher's.
Boston, November 12..Cotton quietand firm.middling 145B; net receipts328 bales; gross 323; Halts 200; stock

6,000.
Galveston, Norember 12..Cotton

demand light.good ordinary 12,'X; or¬
dinary 11; net receipts 1,773 bales; ex¬
ports coastwise 78; soles 1,000; stock
27,196.
Norfolk, November 12..Cotton firm

.low middling 13; net receipts 1,761; ex¬
ports coastwise 1,836; sales 500; stock
5,904.

Augusta, November 12..Cotton
firm and in good demaud.middling 13
d«13,'4; receipts 1,779 bales; sales 1,490.Cincinnati, November 12..Flour
quiet. Corn steady, at 45. Pork quiet
.new 12.50; cash 12.00 in November
and December. Lard.kettle strong,at 7; steam 6^'. Bacon steady.should¬
ers 6; cleur rib 5Ja@0; clear 6^@6^;sales nt quotations. Whiskey firm, at 87.New Orleans, November 12..Cotton
firm and in good demand.middlings1-4 *.<; low middlings 13?.{; strict good or¬
dinary 12?.;'; not receipts 3,108 bales;
gross 8,811; experts to Great Britain
3,811; sales 7,000; stock 88,773.

Memphis, November 12.. Cotton ac¬
tive.low middlings 1234'; receipts 1,368;shipments 2,210; stock 26,883.
Charleston, November 12..Cottou

firmer.middling 13,7s(«sl4; low mid¬
dling I3?ä' ¦trict good ordinary \'d}±\net receipts 3,235 bales; exports coast¬
wise 605; Bales 800; stock 30,185.
Philadelphia, November 12..Cotton

firmer.middling 14'..; net receipts 64
bales; gross 175.
Wilmington, November 12..Cottou

steady.middling 13; net receipts SI
bales; exports coastwise 352; to Great
Britain 255; sales 152; stock 2.084.
Baltimore, November 12..Cotton

firmer.middling 13?±; low middlingstrict good ordiuary 127a(a/13; net
receipts 67 bales; gross 841; exportscoastwise 75; sales 550; stock 8,536.
Savannah, November 12..Cotton

firm.middling 18%; uet receipts 5,013
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,580;coastwiso 2,018; sales 2,263; stock 83,-729.
Mou le, November 12..Colton firm

aud iu fair demuud.middling 14; low
middling ld.1^; strict good ordiuary1234'; net receipts 691 bales; exports
coastwise 826; sales 1,250; stock 21,070.
EXrilA HUSSION OK pLKOISLATUItK.

Wednesday, November 12, 1873.
SENATE.

The Senate mot at 7 P. M , President
Gleaves iu the Chair.
The House seut to the Senate a bill

to make an appropriation to pay claims
ot the South Carolina Bank and Trust
Company against the State of South
C irolino.

Mr. Clinton presented the annual re¬
port of the County Commissioners of
Luictster County, which was referred

the Committee on County Offices,ordered t > be printed, and copies laid
on the desks of Senators.

Mr. Jorvey introduced a bill to pre-
v» nt officers from holding over utter
their successors have been duly elected
and qualified.
Mr. Jorvey. Bill to regulato the salaryof County Treasurers.
Mr. Whitteruoro.Joint resolution io

allow W. W. Bod, of Darlington, to re¬
deem certain forfeited lands; bill to
amend Section 55, oi Chapter CXX, of
the General Statutes of the State.

After cousidoriug general orders, ad¬
journed.
HOUSE OF REBEESENTATIVE3.
The House met ut 10 A, M,, and after

a short session took a recess uutil 7 P.
M. But little business was transacted,
nearly tho whole time being tukeu up in
debate.

For Sale.
milK PANORAMA OF COLUMBIA, <>iu-
.L bracing scones previous? to. and duriiig
Die war. it niav be seen at
Nov 13 li. DIICUCKS', Main street.

tLeft,
IN tlu Grand Stand of tho Auxiliary Asso¬

ciation, an UMBUKLLA, having tlio
name. U. 1\ Pelham, on a card oh the inside.
Tho lin lor will please return to W. K. Pel¬
ham, ill B. T. Sillinian's drui: utoro. Nov 13

Lost,
ON the 12th, between Lörick a Lowranco'a

Hti ro and tho Pair Orouiuls, a ailvor-
mounted PISTOL, for llni return of which to
tho PuUvNlx ofllco, a reward of $JD will hoRiven. Nov 13

Extcutor's Notice.
ALL portions indebted to tho oatato of

ADAM F. DUBAHD, deceased, aro
hereby notified to maku immediate payment
to the undorsiguod; and those having claims
will present t hem , du v attested for settle¬
ment. N. J. DUBARD, Executor.
Nov 13 th3*

Meeting of the State Agricultural and
Bleehanlcal Society.

Columbia, November 12. 1873.The State Agricultural and Mechani¬cal Society met in Carolina Hall at 7}£P.M., and was oalled to order by Pre¬sident T. W. Woodward.
Tbe Secretary made a report of theproceedings of the society, held inCharleston, in Apiil last.
The Secretary read the resolutionsadopted by tbo spring meeting of the

society, setting forth the relative posi¬tions of tbe State Agricultural and Me¬chanical Society and the Joint StockAuxiliary Association, which, on mo¬tion of Mr. J. S. Riohardson, was re¬ceived as information.
Mr. J. S. Richardson moved that acommittee of two be appointed to auditthe accounts transferred by tbe StateAgricultural and Mechanical Society tothe Joint Stock Association.
Tbe ProBideut appointed, in accord*

ance with tho above, Colonel WilliamWallace and Colonel James McOutoben.Colonel J. P. Thomas moved that Dr.Columbus Mills, President of tbe Agri¬cultural Association of the Carolinas, beinvited to a seat npou the floor. Adopt¬ed.
Col. D. Wyalt Aiken moved that the

Agricultural and Mechanical Sooietyand the Joint Stock Association appoint
a delegation of rivo members each to at¬
tend tbo Agricultural Convention, to bo
held in Atlauta, Qu., on the 25th iust.Adopted.

Col. D. Wyalt Aikeu offered tbo fol¬lowing resolution:
Resolved, That tho officers supervisingtbo next annual Fair be requested tooffer such premiums as will induce thevarious Counties of the State to com¬

pete for the Bamo as Counties. Adopted.Oo motion of Gen. M. C. Butler, tbeold officers of tho Society wero re-eloctedby acclamation.
On motion of Col. R. M. Sims, theVice-Presideuta wero increased to six,and the Executive Committee wero in-

oreusod to nine.
Iu aocordauce with this resolution,tbe following additional Vice-presidents

wero elected: Gem. Wm. Wallaoe, of
Union; B. F. Cray ton, of Auderson.
And tbo following additional members
wero added to the Executive Committee:
S. O. Means, of Spartanburg; Col. E. B.
C. Cash, of Chesterfield, and J. D.
Aiken, Esq., of Charleston.

Col. J. P. Thomas moved that Capt.J. S. Richardson and Col. D. WyattAiken be appointed a committee to pre¬sent the olaims of the Joint Stock Asso¬
ciation upon the Patrons of Husbandryof tbe State Grange of South Carolina,and report the result of tbe adjournedmeeting of this Society.
On motiou of S. C. Means, Esq., an

iuvitalion was extended by tbe citizensof Spartanburg, and accepted by tbe So¬
oiety, to hold their summer meeting atSpartanburg C. H., on the second
Wednesday iu August, 1874; and thatthe President, at bis leisure, t nut
members to prepare essays to be read tothe Society at that meetiug.On motion of Mr. Edward Hope, the
Society udjourucd, to meet again on
Friday, tho 14th, at 7}t P. M., in Caro¬
lina Hall.

D. WYATT AIKEN, Secretary.
The dwelling house of Mrs. Naomi

Wuldrop, of Newberry County, was ac¬
cidentally destroyed by fire on tbe 23th
of October.

AUOtlOIl fSwior.-, .

Furniture Sale.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SONS.

TIII3 ; Thursday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock,at our Auction Store, wo will soil, without
reserve,
A largo collection of HOUSEHOLD FUR-NII'UUE, consisting or Table«, Chairs,Wardrobe, Bureaus, Sideboard, one OrovorA Baker Sewing Machine, completo, Parlor

Stoves, Office Stovos, Cooking Stoves, BoxStoves, Franklin Stoves, Crockery andOlasaware. with many other articles ofhousehold, too numerous to mention.
Terms caeh. Kov 13

S lie (f Stock teithin the Fair Ground En¬
closure.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON TO-jlOUBOW, [Friday,] at 11 o'clock, 1

will acll, without reserve,30 head of tine Kentucky HOLES andhouses.
ALSO,Blooded Stock.Cattle, Uxen, &c, Ac.Terms cash. Nov 13 2

Patrons of Husbandry.milE State Grange ot the Patrons ol Hns-JL bandrywill meet THIS AFTERNOON,at UJ o'clock, precisely, in Carolina Hall.Male'and temalo members of the Fourth Do-
greo aro invited to attend.
The Orange will hold its sessions also TO-NIGHT and TO-MORROW, a. M. aud 1'. M.Bv order of Worthv Master Tavlor.

_
Nov. 13 D". WYATT AIKEN, Soc/y.

Notice.
ON THUR8DAY, tho 27th instant, tboHou. DUDLEY W. ADAMS, of Iowa,Master of the National Grange of the Pa¬trons of Husbandry, will addict tho visitorsat tbe Fair of the Carolinas, in Chat lotto,n.c There will be a grand procession ofthe Patrous, in regalia, on tho occasion, andall Patrons from South Carolina aro cor¬dially invited to unite with ua on that festalday. By order:

W. 8. BATTLE, Master Stato Grange._T. L. Vail, Secretary. _Nov_HL
IRWIN'S HALL.
-o-

Audiences Immense in Number
and

Entliusiastio in Appreciation!
EVERYBODY DELIGHTED'.

Till hsday kvk.m.VO, nov. 13,

tiik soi tiiekn i avouite.

ROSE WATKINS,
Will appoar in her groat part of

Mercy Merrick,
In tho Intensely Emotional Society Drama o

tho

NEW MAGDALEN,
Or the Red Cross of Geneva.

Seats necurad at Bawls' Mnsiu Store.
Novl3 1 QEO. W. REED, Ageat.


